Overview of host defense mechanisms in systemic mycoses and the basis for immunotherapy.
Host defense against systemic mycoses is multifactoral, depending on innate, as well as acquired, mechanisms. Innate resistance mechanisms include intact physical barriers, host proteins, nonspecific inflammatory responses, hormonal status, sex, and genetic make-up. However, the importance of any 1 factor in resistance to systemic fungal infections can vary depending on the causative agent. Macrophages and neutrophils play a critical role in the stasis or killing of these organisms by using the production of oxygen radicals, cationic proteins, nitric oxide (NO), and peroxides or iron deprivation. Although these cells are often ineffective in killing the organisms innately, activation of macrophages and neutrophils during an acquired immune response by the proinflammatory cytokine interferon-gamma as well as colony-stimulating factors increases the capacity of these cells for killing. A strong Th1 response can provide protective immunity, whereas a Th2 response can result in increased disease severity. The importance of native antibodies in resistance to mycoses remains in question.